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There will be perfpnnancea to-night 
and to-morrow night at the Standard 
Thea • l be the last 
op~rtunlty lo~ of this class of 
theatrical fare to see the productions 
of the present season, which closes on 
Saturday night. 

After a Fll'St of ~rous 
responae by tbe public. the aeoond 
week saw a slackening of support. 
No e can attaehea to the 
African Theatres, lch gave every 
facility to the newly-formed Inter
natlon :J Ooera Company, and 
beaides supplying fine decorations and 
excellent scenic effects, also gave a 
'Splendid orchestra. 

There was much expettancy regard
ing the ea~rly-awaited series of 
operettas. y- "Kol idrel", that 
old and hoary tale of .Jewish ffering 
sho be resuacltated t period 
of grim :Jewish tra~edy, is d to 
~&SJ>. The emnty seats at the 
theatre were a ju.It criticism of an 
unwise decision. There was also con
aicierable miscasting. 

J'~ rg- stm pnerous 
au encu ready to support the better 
type of Yiddish plays. The day of old 
operas and domestic meVldr. mas is 
out. ntil a group of come 

ere. ho are rea.dv to respect the 
intelligence of the South rica Jew 

d S , ter t rgy 
and money should no longer be 

voted to the adve ture of Yiddlsf" 
piny produc 

D. 
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Congratulations 
tended to 

of 

, while 
one of the leading 

r. and rs. L. Hotz, 
mf()ntein, will read 

&t the Bloemton
turday. Febru· 

The engagement ls annoqnced of 
Doris, daughter of Kr. and Mrs. A. 
Navias, to zarus, ~ of r. 
Mrs. A. Fan r 
tein. 

The marriage of Shirley, daugltt« 
of Mr. an.cl a. M. Sobol, to A , 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
take pJ t 
Synagogue, m SUmtay, tr•llri11&1~ 
at 'l p.m. 

Kr. and Mrs. Cyril Levin 
Phyllis Muller) are being congratu. 

ted oa e htrt1l of a daughter on 
Jan ry 
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1939 MUSIC l'ESTIV 

Symphony Concerts And 0 ras 

Kr. John Connell, the well-known 
city organist of Johannesburg, bas 
arranged for many attractions for the 
1939 mum"l? festival. There will be 
ten symphony concerts and three 
famous operas will be produced. 'nlese 
are "Bori Godounov" ( owmor sky), 
"Don Giovanni" (Mozart) and ''The 
Bartered Bride" (Smetana). 

Among the well-known artists who 
ill appear at the Symphony Concerts 

are Bram Verhoet,. Heinz HbsChland 
d Stella Tavares. An additional 

rtlat ill be r. Adolph Hall" the 
ameua pianiat, who i paying a ort 
"sit to South Africa. 

WELDON'S LADIES' JOU 

The March issue of the We n's 
Ladles' Journal hae been publlahed, 

A large gathering uaembled at the 
ew Cenb'.al Hotel, ryburg, 

on S y J t, to attend the ed
ding ot r. Willie Lie »erlbal, eldest 
son Mr. and rs. S. Liebertbal of 
Vryburg. to 188 Sally Hesselberg, 
second daughter of Mra. M. HeBSel
berg of Brak:pan. 

The ceremony, which was per
formed by Rabbi L. I. Slonim, took 
place in the lounge of the Hotel. The 
ri as giv away by r. and 

J. ilbert. maid of honour 
H. LiebertbaJ and the two 

were B. He Iberg 
A. Liberthal. i: I. ried
ed out Ute duties of best-
pol ho ere M rs. 

He88e~berg, S. Lie rthal, C. Toube 
and N. ndelow, while Messrs A. 
Lax and L. S. Flriedman acted as 

C.'11. 
y guesta ame especially from 

Johann urg and the Reef. 
At the r ceptlon Rev. L. I. Slonim 

propose t newly 
marri couple to which Mr. Willie 
Lieberthal replied. The toast of the 
parents of the bride and bridegi'bom 
waa giv n bY . H. Galvin ayor 
of Vry"ourg. who refer to the 
excellent public rk done by Mr. 
Lieberthal as a member of the Muni
cipal Council and Mr. P. J. du Plessis, 

.P. proposed the health of r. L. 
Frtedman, grandfather of the 
bridepoom. te&8t8 were pro-
posed by Dr. . Getz, r. L. S. ied
rnan, r. Max Cohen a Dr. F. 
Brodziak. 

CANTO& 
0 TBCO 
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LUBLINEB.'S 
R& RECITAL 

Music-lovers will have the oppor
tl&nity of hearing a singer of out
standing merit in the person of the 
\veil-known cantor Albert Lubliner, 
ot Loqdon, who will give a recital at 
the H.O.D. Hall, 14, De VillierB Street, 
.Johanne rg, on Sunday night, 
February 19th. The pregramme will 
consist of a. selection of songs rang
ing from Chazanutb. to the latest 
Jewish and Hebrew songs, and arias 
from operas. 

He will be supported by the talent
ed artists, The Melodians, Helen 
Deacon, Lillian Abbott, Violet Xurn
bull, Ilse Kadden, and Mr. Zablu
dowski. 

Cantor Lubllner' voice, which is a 
fine tenor, has a remarkable range 
and fidelity and bis interpretations 
are sensitive and 8}'Dlp&.thetic. 

cantor Lubliner was bom in Ant
werp in 1907. He studied in the Con
serva oire in Brussels, and at the 
age of 20 offidated dUring the High 
Festivals at the Great Synagogue in 
Antwerp with a choir of 50. 
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''THE CITADEL'' AT TBB 
T 0 

ATTRACTIONS AT THE 
COLOSSEUM 

'Letter of Introduction," the attrac
tion at the e.tro Theatre this week, 
provides some very good acting by 
Charlie McCarthy and his brilliant 
er or Edgar Bergen. Adolp e 
Menjou' plays tbe part of a stage i{(ol, 
and the many compbcations arising 
from the "Letter of Introduction" 

rovide dramatic scenes in the pic
ture. The firBt part of the programme 

vari d an rle Manning and 
la arch tra pl y irom c ne t 
unes. 

The next attraction t this theatre 
ill be Gary Cooper in "The Adven

tures of Marco Polo." 

GOOD 

Kate Douglas Wiggins's novel 
"Mother Carey's Chickens" has been 
brougb to the 8C1'een, and 18 the 
attraction at the Plaza Theatre this 
week. Those taking part in thi2 
human story are Anne ShJrley, Ruby 
Keeler and Fay Bainter. The sup
porting programme is most entertain
ing. 

Commencing onday the attraction 
at this theatre will be the R.K.O. 
Radio picture, •'The Lady in the 
Morgue," tll crime story. 

"MAYERLING" AT THE 
EMPiltE 

Something entirely new and un
expected in the way of pictures iS 
'Mayerllng," the brilliant French 
-filln showin at the Empire Theatre 

week. Alt.bough the dialogue 18 
fn Frenrlb, there are adequate sub
titles in English, which enable the 
a dience to follo the theme. 

The picture tells the tragic love
atory of the Arcftduke Rudolph, son f>f 
Emperor Francis Joseph of Austria, 
and the lovely seventee -year-old 
Baroness Vetsera. Charles Boyer. in 
the role of the Archduke, and Danielle 
J:>arrieux, that of the Baron 
both give memorable performances. 

There are the sh inclu~ 
mg newsreels an iliterest films in the 
supporting programme. and the free 4:8 page portfol of __________________ __.;.;. ____________ _ 

f tains pa tema a eoat 
an.1 two frocks. The magazine section 
bu some interesting Short st es, 
while the homecraft, cookery, t, 

therc:raft and beau y 11eetlons con
mu:~mt idea& 

Copiea which are lOd. each d 
ftJr wbjch the CtmtraJ News A.t:1J1JCY 

tbe agents, can be ob 
fl'om agents and boo 

Tel-Aviv,, Jaffa, Jerusalem, B a, 
Hadar, TiberiU, Sated, 

Petah-Tlkvah, Hedera, Rfbovoth. 

An'lLIATION • 
eral pp 

. Palestine, Umlted, Tel· 

UPPO 
OUR 


